### Background Music Tariff - Inland and Coastal Vessels

**This Tariff is Effective from 01-Sep-19 to 31-Aug-20**

**Notes:**
For the public use of sound recordings solely as background music on inland & coastal vessels (examples include ships, hovercrafts, barges etc).
Additional use of background music in other areas (bars, restaurants, shops, games areas etc) to be charged separately using the appropriate tariffs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee (£)</th>
<th>per Annum per Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAT should be added at the current rate to the above charges.

The Minimum PPL Licence Fee will be applied.
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